
See Glacier Park in eau 
and comfort. Luxurious 
motor coaches like these 
carry you along wide, safe 
highways with freqNetJI 
stops for beJJer examiua
tiotJ of points of special 
bzterest. Bring your 
camera.' 

1\fotor coaches--operate daily over Logan pass highwa;JJ 

For additional information to V, ) . Kenny, Passenger Traftu.. 
Manager, 175 East Fourth Street, St. Paul 1, M_innesota, or tn 
your nearest Great Nonhero travel represemauve . 

Please send me information concerning vacations in the 
regions I have checked; 

0 Glacier National Park . 
0 G lacier Park, Waterton Lakes Park and Canadian Rockies. 
0 Glacier Park, Yellowstone Park, and Dude Ranches. 
0 Glacier Park and the Pacific Nonhwesl-
0 Glacier Park and California . 

Name·------------------------------------------

Stree( Add ress•--------------------------------

Gty _____________________ Zone No. ___ Sta,te ______ __ 

Form 6o11 -A '> ··P Pu med ml S A 

Regardless of the amount of time you have 
to spend in Glacier National Park, there is 
a regularly scheduled low-cost all-expense 
motor coach tour available that will take 
you through the best scenery in the Park. 

The tours are one, two, three days or· 
longer. They include big, comfortable sight
seeing buses, lake launches, and park hotels 
for meals and lodging. The three-day tour 
includes Prince of Wales Hotel in WaterlOn 
Lakes National Park in the Ca nadian 
Rockies. 

Train passengers having but one or a few 
days to spare for a Glacier Park visit should 
Dot miss the opportunities offered by these 
tours. 

Westbound passengers detrain at Glacier 
Park Station and retrain at Belton. East
bound passengers leave the traiD at Belton 
and cominue their rail journey from Glacier 
Park Station. 

As a part oj «riJ' one of the JYiest or East
bound all-expense tours ) 'Oil will cruise 
Two-Medicine Lake ou a large motor
launch. From this 1•mztage point you will 
come into the very shadows of some of the 
moun/aim that lower over the lake. Along 
the lake shore yo11'1l see immense berls of 
wildjlowers growiug in cofo,jlll pro}Nsio,J . 

Around a curve on C.oing-to-the.Sun High war. 
Moun/ H.eynolds looms with majestic splendor. 
Every curt'e brings a new aud more e.t:clting 
vista. before your eyt'l 

This fine, dependahle tra1n . 
providing economical, com 
fortable coaches and tourist 
sleeping car>. Standard Pull 
mans. obscnation -lou ngt· 
car and dining car, will stop 
at Glacier Park station, cast 
ern rail entrance, and Belton, 

western rail entrance, to 
Glacier-Watcrton Lake~ 
National Parks. during 
the Park season, June 
I~ to Scptemher I 5. 

ER PARK 

P•OFF TOURS 

Daily June 15 to Sept. 14 
All Expense •22.26 

Including rax 

TOUR INCLUDES mocor coach 
transporratio!L...lJlu'nc!Lfue <Two 
Medicine Lake), hotel accommoda
tions (four meals and one night's 
lodging) in room·s without bath. 
Rooms with bath may be obtained if 
reserved in advance, or if available 
after arrival, upon payment of the 
difference in rates. 

__ ....;._L:.:~:::~ 
WATERTON lAKCS u 
GLACIER 

MANY GLACIER HOTEL~O 
SWIFTCURRENT LAKE 

LAK£ JfJSEPHINE , 

Ill A Tr_~;:;~c~~ 

LAUNCH • ••• ••• •• • 

Sl MARY 

Daily June 15 to Sept. 13 
All Expense •33.97 

Including r ax 

TOUR INCLUDES motor coach 
_ _......_,a.ru; port_a tion,_..Lumch fare (Two 

Medicine Lake only), hotel accommo
dations (seven meals and two nights' 
lodging) in rooms without bath. 
Rooms with bath may be obtained if 
reserved in advance, or if available 
after arrival, upon payment of the dif
ference in rates. 

.- ·-....... - • ../ .I 

( W..UEflTON '-·1 

l-'II<E~PRIN 
P4flK 

1--W-A-T:-lR,.T:_O_N ~;~ES -·- --\ 

GLACIER \ 

MANY GLACIER HOTEL 
SWIFTCURRENT LAKE 
lAKE J{)5lPHIN£ 

MOTOR COACH ~~~~~~ 
LAUNCH • • • ••• ••• • 

Daily June 15 to Sept. 12 
All Expense 550.56 

Including rax 

TOUR INCLUDES motor coach 
transportation, launch fare (Two 
Medicine Lake only), hotel accommo
dations (ten meals and three nights' 
lodging) in roo.ms without- bath in 
Glacier Park, Lake McDonald, Many 
Glacier Hotels; with bath in Prince of 
Wales Hotel, Canada. Rooms with 
bath on entire tour may be obtained if 
reserved in advance, or if available 
after arrival, upon payment of the dif
ference in rates. 

GLACIER 

MANY GLACIER HOTEL 
SWIFTCfJRRENT LAKE 

LAKE JOSEPHINE 

MOTOR COACH-----· 
LAUNCH •••••••••••• 

' - - . - ' "' 
•t ~. :,._ • .;, 

,. _ SO EASY TO REACH! ·:, 
WRITE FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION, OR CALL IN PERSON ON 

THE NEAREST GREAT NORTHERN REPRESENTATIVE 
- ••• • • ,,_ .. ,.~ •• J• - ' ' 

BOSTON. t6. MAS!'i. -Ruom "· Liule Buildm~ . 80 Bu}·!s-wn Street. 
f-'hone : Ltbt:tl) 1639. T F. C 1rrull. New J::n~l a nd Pas !>e n,::er A~:em . 
BUFFALO, \. N . \ .- 696 Elli.::ou Squa re. Phone; Wa.<~ htn.eron 1020 . 

G "JER N T O PARK 'Wb M.A. Knos, <..t:nenl Axent. 
LAC A 1 N Al ' . ere CHI C AGO. 3. ILL.-l.oCl South Cla rk Stree t. Phone: Randolllh 6 "'00. 

the American and Canadian Rockie.!'l S.M. Farrell , Genu;~ ! A~;ent. Pas<oen~~:er Depanment 
C INC INNATI, 2, Q _:_\008 Tr;u :ti o n Bu ildm,.; Phonec M.tin H:i 4 ~ . 

Merge Their Beaut_y", is tht:: only Na· H . H . Knockc, General Axent 
CLEVELAND, 14, 0 .-1243 Union l.ommerce Uuildm". Phone: 

tionaJ Park in th e U.S . on the main line Cherr, 7 t 3"'·7 13H. F L. Cobb. Dimict Pas ... e:n,o:t:r A)l;t:nt 
DALLAS, I , TEX .-1 206 Kirhr Hulid i n~o: . Phune: Rl\cr,ide 6 "1 ~P 

of a transCOnt.incntaJ raiJway- the Geo. W. Ploudre, Leneral A~o:cn1. 
DENVER. 2, COL0.-60\ Railwa) Exch a nf;!t' lild,~; l)homc ( luorr ~ 

GREAT NORTHERN . J4"' 7. C C Conr:~d• . GeneraiAAcnt 
DES MOINES, 9. IA .--:-305 f';qu1table Hudd1n,.; Phvm· ' - " fi 2 S 

MONTANA 'S GLACIER NATIONAL o. W . Pierct:, Di~tricrP:u.senJ:nA~-:ent 
· - --~..!.!~:.!..:..!o~~--iJrTiiorT. ~6. MI CH .-726 L.f~ue Uuild•u~-: . 149 Mi c h1,p.n 

PAR~ perfecdy into any VOlcation Av~nue. Phone: Randolph 1'1 39/i-8399. H . G . Sc huellc, Gem: ral A,.:ent 
DULUTH l, MINN .- 302 \\: 'est Supcroo r ~tn•c t. J->hone: Mclto~ <. 

plan that incl udes Pacific Northwt::St , 4491. E. C. LeRo~ . Cit, Passcn,.:er AKe nt 
t-'AK<..O, N . D.-~01 - 2 Hlack lluildm.e . l' hu m · 6614 A. M. liranduk 

California or Canadian Rockit::~ . General AJCent, M . Lthu~. Tic..ket A.eent 
GRAND FORKS, N . U.- llhone I jOO. Orner H all , l1c..~et A,.:em 
KANSAS CIT\', 6, M0.-814-1 S Owi~o:ht Huildlll,:: !:)hone : V1cto r 
} t15l . C. A. Rand , Genend A,::ent , Pa ssen~er Oc-p.artment. 
LOS ANGELES, 14. C.ALIF.-91/i-19 A~sociattd Healt> liuild1n,.:. 
Phone: Vandikc 1 201 \\' . E. McCormiCk . GenerJI Al(ent. 
MLLWAUK.f.l:.. -~- WIS--814 MaJeSlll' Duddm,~: . Phone: MarQueHe 
I 7 B. Heni. C. CulbcrtmJJ. General A,.:ent 
M INNF.APOLIS, 2 , MIN N.-640 MarQuette A~enue . l)hon..--: Atlantic 
i 167 . C. M . Corneliu.!i, General A~em . l' a Hen~er Oep:~rtmenL 

NEW YORK , 17, N . Y .-Room 264, Rockeletler Center, 6 .W Fihh 
A~e . Circle 5-tU28·29 -30. f . M . Schnell , General AJ;ent, Passe-n,~~;er 
Depa rtment 
PHILADELPIIIA, 2. PF.NN.-1104 G1rard Trust Company Huild 
inK. r•hone: Kinenhous e j2 7 5-6. W. F. Doane, General A~eent 
PITTSBURG H. 2 2, PI:N N .-602 Olt ... ~r Buildin~:: . Phone; Atlanta. 
1~41-1~42 1?. H . Yorke , General A,~~;ent . 

PORT,LAND, 5, ORE.-530 American Bank Buildin,~~; . Phone: 
l:leacon 7273. A. W . Gusey, General Al('eru, Passenger Departmenl. 
ST.LOUJS, 2, M0.-8!8-821 Hontmen ' s Bank BldJo: . Phone: Garf1eld 
2956. H. D. Oay. General A~o:eru 
ST. PAUL, I , MINN.-1th & M1nnesou S(reets. Phone: Ga rfield 
5588. W. G. Mitsch. General A~~:ent , Passen~:er Department . 
SAN FKANCISCO, 5. LALIF.-679 Market Streec Phone: Suucr 
6051-605 2. A. L. Scou, General Anent. Pasfenger Department. 
SEA'tTLE. 1, WASH.-t'IOo 4th Aveou(-. Phon~: Seneca o4oo. 
K. J. Zapell. (;eneral AJo:ent, Pu~en~o:er Oepartm~nt 
SIOUX CIT\' . 9. IA.--400 Cotnmerce BuildtnA Phone 8 7 5H I. 
A. L. Lauser. Gtmeral A~o:ent 
SPOKANE, 8, WASH . :n~enport Hotel. Phone: Ma.in 51-41 . 
R. (. , Muq>hh Gt>n~ral A~ent. l'a ~nen,::er Department 
TACOMA , 2, \\; ASII.-116 South Ninth Street. Phone: Mam Oll3 
F. P . Herhc rt . Cit,• Pa,~enJ:cr A,.:ent. 
TORONTO, I , ONT.-')07 Koyal Hank Building. Phone; Elgin 
399 2. H. E. Watkm~ . General A~o:ent 
VANCOUVER. IJ. l...-61H Granville Street. Phone: Marine 362 7. 
A. H . H~bb. Gt'ncral A~;:cnt 
WAS HI NGTON. 4 , D. C.- j 03 Nauonal Pres~ Bid~, 1-4th & F 
Street~ , N . W . Pho ne: National 134~ . E. H Whn lock , General 
A..:eot, PJ~.s~engcr Department. 

The Glacier Park Company operates. independently. all the hotels, chaleu. mowr cabtns. t'offee.shops and b.unch~s on S1. M ary and :Watenon Lakes , a~ "'t:ll a~ the Prince_ of ~ale~ Hmel in W:a_ter~on Lalf:cs Na[!onal 
Park, Albt-rta, Canada. All other l.aciliries are op.eratt-d by mdcpcndent ~oncessioners . and the Grea_r Northern _Ratlwa,. and the C.lac1er Park Company 1n tssum~~; and selilnj;i! uckets for all .serv•tes •n Gh.c1er Nanona l 
Park and \'<:1aterton Lake~ National Park act onh a o; a~o:ents for the parue~ or conc..·e~"onen pro•1dmg the servtcc. J...- ----

·-
America's Most Spectacular Vacation Land . .. On the 

Main Transcontinental Line ofGreatN orthern Railway 



Y:>u rake a last rug at the latigo to tighten the cinch, swing 

easily imo the saddle, the cowboy guide W".t''e.s bis hand forward , 

dod. with the sound of creaking leather mingling with ex huber· 

a nt shouts, you are off on another exciting western adventure in 

G lacier National Park in the Montana Rockies. You start doing 

instead of dreaming, living instead of just existing, when you 

become part of a scene like the one above. From that point on 

you are riding, hiking, motoring, boating, fishing. swimming 

your way through an endless panorama of thrilling experiences 

that will rake your breath away with their memory in years 
to come. 

" All West and over a Mile High, " Glacier National Park is a 

magnificent parr of America the Beautiful. Everything in it, from 

its craggy peaks, home of rhe sure-footed mountain goat, to irs 

t rout-filled crystal lakes and streams, is for your special vacation 

t" nj o yment. From rhe moment you step-off the Great Northern 's 

·Orie ntal Limited at e ither the West or East entrance. you ' ll be 

champing to plunge into the dozens of activities that await your 

pa rticipation. In this folder we have tried to picture a few of 

ven ure 
Glacier Park 's wonders hut no printed page can convey the 

thrill that will be yours when you discover for yourself each 

vista, each adventure that this tre me ndous mountain playground 

has to offer. 

It is so simple to see and do things in Glacier Park. Moto? 

coaches tour the highways, taking you right through the heart 
of the park via spectacular Going-to-the-Sun Highway. Well

marked trails pierce the vastness heyond the highway, making 

it possible for you to personally unlock the innermost secrets 

of this vast wonderland. Sight-seeing motor launches carry you 

up a nd down the larger lakes. 

Facilities range from pictures'lue hotels to out-of-the-way 

chalets. Accommodations and meals are of the best. You can 

make any o ne of the four hotels your " base of operations" as 

you fish, play golf, hike, ride, attend Blackfeet Indian cere
monials, stalk wild g a me with a camera, or just relax in the in

vig orating mountain atmosphere. 

Now is the rime- to plan ... this is the year to go ... there' s 

real Wes te rn Advcnturt waiting for yo u in Glacier National Park! 

• 

Wet a Line in the Finest Trout Waters 
Glacier Park 's streams anJ lakes offe challenge to 

either the novice or the expert. Its trout strike with the 

swiftness and impact of a buller, taking your breath away 

with their fighting spirit. Thousands of enthusiasts have 

visited Glacier Park for no other reason than to match 

wits and skill with these scrappy beauties. 

Exciting Trips, Indian Ceremonials, Campfire Parties 

Walk miles along a lake, and through towering forests ... or rake an ad
venturesome trail trip, complete with horses, guides, and pack equipment 
back into rhe innermost wilderness. Wade through acres of colorful wild
Rowers in full bloom. Breathe deeply of the pure mountain air as you gaze 
from high across miles of soaring peaks with blue lakes nestled in the deep 
valleys below. Discover for yourself the secret of famed weste rn friendliness 
around a blazing ca~pfire. 

Wi/Jiije alwund.t itJ Glacier 
Park. Majtstic Bighorn 
sheep find this r.ugged 
coJmlry exactly to their 
liking. 

Yes, in Glacier Park you' ll have an opportunity 
to study regal Blackfeet Indians in their natural 

....s etting. You 'll watch them p.erform ancient dances 
and other ceremonials in full dress costume. 
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Cuscadi11g streams and jagged 
peaks providt a hacluirop for troll/ 
fishing in Avalanche Lake, a few 
miles from Lake McDonald. 

A sweepiug approaclrl4ys "Wtlcome to Glacier Park Hotel!" Ma1Jy Glacier Hotel is nearest to the center of the par~. 

" Dudes" gather at 
Two i\1edicine Chalet 
towatchasaddlehorst 
trip gel uuder way . 

Looking towards the 
Livhzgston Range 
from Granite Parl>. 
Chalet. 

t;NEAT 

Prince of Wales Hotel, ;,, 
W aterton Lakes Natirmal 
Park offers the vacationer 

facilities/or every activity. 

Lake McDfmaid Hotel is located a jew milts from the wester, 
entrance, and rm the shore of Lake McDonald, largest Jake in the Pt1rl!. 

You'll discover for yourself the reason for Glacier Park's repu
tation for western hospitality when you stop at any one of its hotels 
or chalets. Comfort, fine meals, interesting entertainment, friendly 
service, all are integral parts of these hostels. Each is set in sur
roundings of unsurpassed beauty-every window offers a view of 
a different and lovelier facet of the Park. From each leads highways, 
mountain trailS, motor boat lines that can carry you to any part of 
the Park. Note the uqusual architecture; not a single jarring note 
mars the idealic scene. 

l'perry Chalet overlooks a11 area oj Sl~preme grandeur. 


